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Windham Baptist Church 

Treasurer's Report 
 

Reporting on the first 11 months of the 2008-2009 Budget 

July 1, 2008 – May 31, 2009 
 

Prepared for the June 7, 2009 Annual Business Meeting 
 

 

Highlights since the last business meeting: 
 

- In January, $1500 in Emergency Funds was used towards the purchase of a photocopier for the church.  In 

April, the checking account “repaid” the Emergency Funds for the full $1500. 

 

 

Account / Fund balances as of May 31, 2009:  
 

− Checking Account:  $9906.41 ($2450.00 reserved for payroll plus $477.00 for unbilled 

 Anthem insurance premium increases, leaving $6979.41 

 available) 

 

− Savings Account:   $6743.27 (holds emergency funds plus the minimum account balance) 

• Emergency Funds:       $6243.27 (intended for use in emergencies) 

• Minimum Acct Balance:  $ 500.00 (minimum balance to avoid service charges) 

 

− Special Funds:     $ 885.50 (designated for specific ministries & not general fund) 

• Building & Grounds:    $ 555.50 (for future use) 

• Women’s Ministry:      $  50.00 (for use towards the Ladies’ Retreat) 

• Youth Group:           $ 150.00 (for scholarships for future youth retreat) 

• Youth Group:           $  30.00 (for future use) 

• Minimum Acct Balance:  $ 100.00 (minimum balance to avoid service charges) 

 

 

Outstanding financial commitments as of May 31, 2009:  

 

   $1736.56   (medical bill, paying as monthly payment plan - $50/month) 

   $6557.98   (medical bill, paying as monthly payment plan - $100/month) 

   -------- 

   $8294.54 
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Current view of our "base" financial obligations as of May 31, 2009: 
 

These “base” financial obligations represent our missionary support as well as the necessary “operational 

costs” for WBC.  While “operational costs” sounds very business-like, it is also a concession that there are 

regularly occurring financial commitments associated with WBC as an organization.  It is important to note 

that there are important WBC ministry areas that are not included below.  This is simply a view of the lowest 

level (or base) financial needs. 

 

Bi-Weekly obligations: 
 
   $4813.91   (Payroll, Tax Liability, & Payroll Processing Fees)  

   $  70.22   (Retirement plan match)  

   ------------------------------ 

   $4884.13   (or $2442 per week) 

 

Other obligations broken down to a monthly amount and identified by their primary budget item: 
 
   $1815.25   (Building and Grounds) 

   $1881.67   (Mission) 

   $1975.17   (Pastoral Ministries) 

   $  90.00   (Technology) 

   $  58.33   (Workers Compensation) 

   $  90.00   (Worship Supplies) 

   ------------------------------------------------------ 

   $5910.42   (or $1478 per week assuming a 4 week month)  

 

All of these obligations combine for a base weekly need of:  $3920  ($2442 + $1478) 

 

Average weekly offering for the past 11 months: $3883  ($37 below the base) 

Average weekly offering for the past 12 weeks: $3871  ($49 below the base) 

Average weekly offering for the past 8 weeks: $3903  ($17 below the base) 

Average weekly offering for the past 4 weeks: $3634  ($286 below the base) 

 

Any collected funds that are above the base can be used for any of WBC's other budgeted items. 

 

NOTE: In terms of monthly obligations, WBC has 4 "extra" weeks of collections during the budget period 

(August 31, November 30, March 29, and May 31).  For these weeks, the collected funds, less the weekly 

obligations for payroll and retirement plans ($2442), are considered as above the base and can also be used 

for any of WBC's other budgeted items. 
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Concerning the 2008-2009 budget:  
 

- The weekly giving goal is $4165.96  (prior to October 1, 2008, the weekly giving goal was $4229.42 which 

took into account missionary support for Winslow and Shorey) 

 

- The fiscal period for this budget is 12 months and goes from July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009 

 

- Income is tracked by 3 accounts: 

 

1)  Offerings – General:  tithes and undesignated offering 

 

2)  Offerings – Supplemental:  special offerings or offerings designated to offset certain WBC expenses 

(books for Sunday school or life groups, mission conference, items from the Resource Table, etc.).  This 

does not include funds collected for summer mission trips or retreats as these expense items “expect” 

money to be collected and disbursed. 

 

3)  Income from External Accounts:  money used from the Emergency Funds or from any Special Funds 

carried over from the last budget period. 

 

 

Closing:  
 

As always, the Treasurer’s Ministry continues to be in awe of God’s provision towards this body both in terms 

of finances and of spiritual gifts, and we hold fast to these promises from His word: 

 

Therefore do not be anxious, saying, 'What shall we eat?' or 'What shall we drink?' or 'What shall we 

wear?'  For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all.  

But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be added to you.  (Matthew 

6:31-33) 

 

"Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.  For everyone 

who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the one who knocks it will be opened.  Or which one 

of you, if his son asks him for bread, will give him a stone?  Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a serpent?  If 

you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is 

in heaven give good things to those who ask him!  (Matthew 7:7-11) 

 

This Treasurer's Report has been respectfully submitted by David Murch, Treasurer, on behalf of the 

Treasurer's Ministry (David Murch, Elisa Dunfee).  Should you have any questions or concerns, please don't 

hesitate to contact me by email at wbctreasurer@windhambaptistchurch.org or on my cell phone at 207-329-

0930.  


